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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

I'NION

Lodger.

Uncle Frnnk Kendall was able to
lie out Tuesday for the first f ine In

two woks.
George Sheldon

(hanged oars licro Wednesday even-

ing on Ms way to his home In M Irt- -

filRSlppl.

Miss Pearl Panning went to Lin-- ,

roln yesterday to make a visit with
Senator W. II. Manning and family.

I. (!. Stevens, who has boon llv-to- g

east of town, has loaned the. Key-s- er

farm n mllo north of town and
moved there Tuesday.

It. If. Frans of tho brick store,
transacted business li the wholesale
district of Omaha on Wednesday, go-

ing on t lir early morning train.
Mrs. W. W. Wolfe deiarted on

Monday for Kearney to attend tlio
Ktafo oonvenlloii of the 11. N. of A.
lodge, going us n (U legato from the
local lodge,

A deal was made a few days ao
whereby Ion Thaoker beeamo the
owner of tho IJeexo Helfiey dray
buHlnoRs, and Lon took ohargo of tho
bualnoHH Wednesday.

A. A. Ralor and family, who have
Tesldod northwest o. thla village,
fihiiod their goods Monday evening
to Colorldgo, wbero they will niako
their homo, Ceorgo Chappoll aeeom-panlo- d

them.

U. N'. Frans and fumlly doiiarted
Tueaday for their now homo near
Auburn, to enjoy life on a farm near
that city. They have boon valuable
citizens of this county for a number
of years, and It Is with regret that
we record their removal from our
Jiildat.

Will '
ni I'lckorliig and family,

Charles Anderson and wife and Mon-

ro Mead departed Tuesday for tho
north, shipping to Coleridge, near
which place they will rultlvate the
Roll this season. Those are some more
good lllzens wo lose, but we wish
them success and contentment In
teblr now homo.

K.(iI,K
Ueacon.

Miss Carrie Adams of Tlattsmouth
! visiting relatives here, arriving yes
terday .

Mrs. Ilarley Smith and children
left Monday for their now home near
Knioiald.

Fred Menelian, who has been at
tending business college at York, Is
visiting at home.

Tom Hawkins has rented tho Wil
liams property on Main street and
will move to town hood.

Frank and Oliver Uoltter went to
weeping atcr Wednesday, where
they w'dl work for George Westlake

The many friends of C. C. Trice
will be glad to learn that he Is much
Improved, although be is yet unable
to be out.

Merle, the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lannlng, was taken to a
hospital at Lincoln Tuesday, where
he was operated upon for tuberculosis
of the ' Itadlus" bone of tho lower
leff. The llttlo follow inado a

rally from tho shock of the
operation and anesthetic and a
speedy recovery la looked for.

Miss Nina Hemaley of Lincoln

visited her brother, Arthur, here
Tuesday. She w ent to Elm wood
Wednesday 1o visit her sister, Mrs.
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West.
Ed Ool.sehlagor has moved Into the

hoiiKo recently vacuted by Ilarley
Smith. Kd Ax will move into the
house whore Mr. Oclschlager lived,

Mill WVKA

News.
Mrs. Van Winkle and son, Roy,

moved to Nebraska City Monday,
where they will make their home.

Hon. Ceorgo L. Sheldon shipped n
carload of machinery and stock to his
plantation at Wayside, Miss.

Mrs. llonnlngs, state deputy for tho
Woodmen Circle, was hero FrVlay on
a visit to tho local circle. Mrs. C.
O. Keltner entertained her.

.Marvin Fleming, who lives in
Cedar county, Nebraska, came In
Saturday for a visit to his brother-in-la-

C. 10. lfeolmor and family.
Tom Tinman and daughter, Ml.s

Ifattle, w re hero from Avoca several
days tliM week on account of the
merlons Illness of Mrs. Andrew Tllt-ma- n.

Ceorgo Mark was In town last
Saturday on a palrof crutches. He
bad sprained the ligaments behind his
kneo nnd will probably bo crippled
for some time.

Asa Team and children, who have
been visiting In this vVlnlty for tho
last two weeks' departed for their
home at Sumner, Neb., Friday niorn-l-

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Porter went to
Lincoln Tuesday, where Mr. Porter
will take treatment In Dr. Everett's
Ranltarliirn for his rheumatism. Mrs.
Porter returned Wednesday evening.

John Whlteman came In the other
evening with a groat big Ride of
sparerlbs and a crock of sausage.
This explains why wo have been going
around tho last few days with grease
cn our chin.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Klaureus and
ch'.ldren came down from Murray.
Nob., and spent the day with Mrs.
Klaurens parents, Jacob Cruber nnd
wlfo. F. I,. Purdlek accompanied Mr.
Klaurens home that evening.

Mrs. Kate Sharp came np from
Nebraska City Saturday to see her
mother, Mrs. Cruber, who Is slowly
improving after a rather serious s!ck
spoil. Sunday sho visited her daugh-
ter, Miss Hilda, In the country.

1XU ISVILI.E
Courier.

Tho farmers are taking advantage
of the good roads and are marketing
their corn.

II. A. Fuuke went to Atchison Fri-
day evening to spend Sunday with his
children.

J. L. Lunuuorg has rented the,Cnt-fort- h

building and will put In a stock
of groceries.

Edith Anderson and Mary Arvld-so- n

erturned from Wausa, Neb., last
week, where they have been teaching
district schools.

Porn To Mr. and Mrs. Morgan,
February 4, a g!rl. Also to Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hester, February 18, a boy.
Also to Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Oberg,
March 1, a boy,

Ed Fitzgerald was up from Tlatts-niout- h

Wednesday evening and
Thursday on business. Ed says the
old town by the big muddy Is enjoy-
ing quite a boom.

T. A. Jrcobson, John and Dell Kll-gor- e

londed their household effects
stock and Implements Into cars and

left this wetk for P oi;s Uluff county,
where they will try irrigation farm- -

friff Tnr trinnv T yiii !uv t 11a fru-.nrlj-

wih them success in their new
1:0111(8.

.Mrs. Charles I'rwin of Wibaux,
Montana, U g here w th her par-

ents, Mr. and .Mrs. James Probst. The
I'rwins moved to the far north last
spring, but she says they have not
noticed the cold and tt.at all the
LoulaIlle people who went there are
polased with the country, are doing
well and w ould not think of coming
back.

l!,MWOOI
Leader-Ech- o.

Craiidma Hock Is numbered with
ttie sick.

Mrs. Heaver went to Kearney Tues-

day morning as a delegate from the
It. N. of A. to a state meeting.

Miss Ella Sutherland has resigned
ber position in the po.stoftlee and will
engage In work in Lincoln.

A. V. Wollcn drove over to Ashland
Wednesday to attend the funeral of
his grandmother. The old lady wa3

dose to the century mark.
William Mueller has rented the

Roggo elevator for the coming sea-

son and asks a share of the public
patronage. Mr. Mufller Is now
ready for business.

Porn To Mr. and Mrs. August
Rocttgcr of Pciiin, on Saturday
morning, a fou and a daughter.
Crandn.a Tenternian, Aunt Kate and
Aunt Sjlvla Pcntcrman drove down
Monday morning to see that no harm
befell them.

Fred Lenz and family moved In

this week from Jefferson county.
They occupy the C L. Perger place
southwest of town, Mr. Lenz having
purchased the farm a year or so ago.
The- - Leader-Ech- o Is pleased to ex-

tend to the so estimable people a royal
welcome to our midst.

Mrs. James Durbln, son, Puster,
and Miss Ethel Wilson left Wednes-

day morning for Thurman, Iowa, for
a few days' visit with Mrs. Durbin's
new grandson at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Myers. Jim batched
Wednesday and would have batched
longer had It not been for his daugh-

ter, May, who came homo Wednesday
even'ng from Weeping Water.

MT EIMNCJ W.VIT.It
Republican.

Charles Spolin has moved Into the
house on the Peter Jorgensen farm
and will work the road3 this sum-

mer.

II. P. and J. W. Haslam departed
Tuesday for Douglas, Wyoming, to
work this summer. They have prop-

erty there.
Porn To Mrs. and Mrs. .1. J. Don-Ia- n,

Tuesday, February 2 8, 1011, a
girl. Aim to Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Hayden of Mauley, on Sunday, Feb-

ruary 26, 1911, a boy.

Henry Kehne returned homo from
Lincoln Tuesday, where ho visited his
(laughter at. the asylum. Ho says she
Is greatly Improved and tho physi-

cians have hopes of a permanent cure.

William Miller came !n last Satur-
day from Denver, Colo. Will Is run-

ning a saw mill In western Colorado.
He says he has a good Job and likes
the work, and they get out a lot of
lumber.

Marvin Fleming of Cedar county
arrived the first of the week to visit
his mother, Mrs. Mat'lda Flemong,
returning home Wednesday. It has
been n'ne years since Mr. Fleming
has paid the town a visit.

Frank Root of Wood River, Neb.,
camo In last Thursday to visit his
mother and sister, lie was returning
from a trip to South Dakota, where
ho has a farm, lie will remain at
Wood River this year. Frank Is look-

ing fine and says the family 'r well.

Ed Sbeehan bought of Denton
Prothers the building known as the
Norton elevator and Is razing It to the
ground. He will convert tho lumber
Into buildings on the farm. This Is

another old shack that looks better
removed, nnd It Is to be hoped the
right-of-wa- y will bo cleaned up and
look presentable.

FARMERS MUST ASSIST

IN CLEARING THE ROADS

One of the best bills that has
passed the lower branch of the legis-

lature Is house holt No. 211, by Hon.
W. If. Puis of this county, and pro
vides that when a road Is blockaded
by snow so as to prevent delivery of
mall by rural carriers, the road super
visor shall call out citizens to clear
It, allowing 30 cents per hour for
tho work. This measure passed al
most unanimously, there being but
four dissenting votes. This Is a
splendid bill and there wero times
a year ago last w inter when tho car
rlors were compelled to abandon their
routes for almist a week at a tlmo
on account of slow blockades. And
then tho farmers aro not compelled
to get out and work for the love of It.

Haywood Eledgo went to Omaha
thU afternoon to visit his brother,
Grover, at St. Joseph's hospital.

C R

Many a Plattsmcuth Citizen

Knows How Sure They Are.

Nothing un.ertain about the work
of Dean's Kidney Tills In Platts-moiit- h.

There Is plenty of positive
proof of this in the testimony of
citizens. Such evidence should con-

vince tlie most skeptical doubter.
Read the following statement:

Mis. James Hodgert. 1102 Main
street, Thittsmouth, Neb., says: "I
suffered a great deal at times from
dull, heavy pains across the small of
my back, especially severe when 1

stooped or brought any strain on the
muscles of my loins. About two
years ago I learned cf Doan's Kidney
Pills and they brought me such
prompt and positive relief that I

hae since used them whenever I

have felt In need of a kidney remedy.
I procured Doan's Kidney Pills at
Rynott & Co.'s Drug Stoi-- and do not
hesitate to recommend them."

The above statement was given in
Juno, ltiOG, and on December 30,
IflOS, Mrs. Ilodg. rt said: "I still
hold a high opinion of Doan's Kilney
Pills. I am glad to confirm all I have
previously said about this remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Trice 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Puffalo
New York, sole aconts for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

'TH !0i

a THE FKEIE THEATER

The Tact that "The Lion and the
Mouse" has been such a phenomenal
artistic anM pecunltry success over
the count.y for two years has a
peculiar bearing on tho work of
Charles Klein, the author. John
Purkett Ryder, tho lion of niary mil-

lions, has never experienced defeat
during IiLs slrenuous business career,
and every turn he makes brings
nionttary gain. It Is rot known
whether or not tho UnHed Play com-

pany placed any credence in the exist-
ing triumph' of the leading character
in the play as a money-make- r, being
brought to a pleasing and unques-
tionable reality. Nevertheless,
Ryder and his business methods, as
pictured by Mr. Klein, have carried
the play to a point of success that
brings the line of comparison within
a small radius a3 few plays have
achieved the success cn.!oypJ by thin
gre at drama of flnan e.

Tl e United Play company sends a

special company and an entirely new
production of "The Lion and the
Mouse" to the Parmelo theater In

Plattsmouth Monday night, March 13.

KavcNl Soldier'8 Life.
Faring death from shot and shell

In the civil war was more agreeable
to J. A. Stone of Kemp, Tex., than
facing It from what doctors said was
consumption. "I contracted a stub-

born cold," he writes, "that develop-

ed a cough, that stuck to me in spite
of all remedies for years. My weight
ran down to 130 pounds. Then I

began to use Dr. King New Discovery,
which completely cured me. I now
weight 178 pounds." For Coughs,
Colds, La Grippe, Asthma, Hemor-
rhage, Hoarseness, Croup, Whooping
Cough and lung trouble, Its supreme.
GOe, $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-

anteed by F. G. Frlcke & Co.

NEBRASKA WILL STRIVE

TO HAVE BETTER DOGS

According to the Nebraska Kennel
club this state has an abundance of
pure bred live stock, but Nebraska
dogs are not up to the standard and
the kennel club has started out to Im-

prove the quality of our canines.
Twelve hundred dollars In cash, twen
ty-fi- Bllver cups and other valuable
trophies have been put up to be
awarded as prizes for the best Ne-

braska dogs. They are to be judged
by Dr. Georgo W. Clayton of Chicago
and A. P. Hochwalt of Dayton, Ohio,
two of tho most export judges In

marking dogs In the United States.
This great assemblage of dog blood

Is to be brought together In the Oma-

ha Auditorium March 22 to 25, and
the cats have been Invited In order to
make things Interesting. Pnly
blooded cats are wanted, there being
no prizes for common alley cats.

R. T. Purns of Omaha !n secretary
of tho kennel club and has prepared a
regular printed premium list, believ-

ing that Nebraska shoe. not bo be-

hind other states In having a regular
"bench show," where the dogs ran
gather for a social bark now and then

nnd owners can compare their fine

points.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Yoho departed
for Huron. South Dakota, on the
afternoon train today, where Mrs

Yoke w'dl spend some time with her
ilftiiuhter. Mrs. SuraKiie. while her
himhund cots settled on a ranch In

Montana.

GET IN TOUCH WITH

QPP0RTUNI11ES "OH

The new lines of railroad now tnulc-- r construction in Wjorr.irp offer great
opportunities for farmers and other hcmtbuilding.

The conditions and surroundings are very favorable for a new country nnd
the new raihoad brings transportation to the very doors of the new settlor.

HOW TO GET LAND! '

You can buy deeded land, homestead Government irrigated homesteads, or '

file on land under the Carey Act, petting desirable) irrigated land on very easy
payments at from $45.00 to $50.00 per acre; or you can homestead free lands that
cannot be irrigated, in 320-acr- e tracts.

SEND FOfl LITERATURE! Srfnd for our free literature with larjje maps,
telling you all about these lands. Let me know what particular class of land you
are interested in. Write today.

I":.',;
'i..iir;'.r;,;

D CLEM DEAVES, Gsneral Agent,

Landieeker's Information Bureau,
1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

KiDNEY DISEASES mi
i'ji

Diseases of the kidneys and

urinary system in horsos has been

well known for more than 35 years,

and have beer described by various
authorities, and as long ar,o as 1890

the Agricultural Department at
Washington published accounts of
the treatment ol such diseases, and
for more than 35 years W. D. Jones,
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, has suc-

cessfully treated all such diseases.
More than 35 years ago John Fitz-

gerald bad a fine tea mgo down on

the street in this city with the same
form of kidney and urinary disease,
both of which were effectually treated
and cured by Mr. Jones. More than
15 years ago Mr. Ilolschuh had a fine
team go down with the' same disease,
and upwards of 12 year3 ago Mr.

Henry Kaufman had horses affected
in like manner with kidney disease,
nnd in each instance Mr. Jone3 treat-
ed and cured the horses. Many other
Instances could be clled. Ask Mr.
Rho;!en or Mr. Eddie Todd or scores
of other stockmen who have tried
Jones' Kidney Medicine and Colic
Cure. Any one who says that such
diseases have not been known more
than five years is ignorant of what he
is talking about.

Jone:,' Ooniislng Powder for purify- -'

ins the blood and stimulating the ap-

petite, is especially valuable for
horses at this season of the year.

Jones' Iiiiittinei'.t for horses is un-

excelled for cuts (especially barbwlre
cuts), and sore shoulders.

Jones' Eye Lotion for weak eyes or
blue eyes, and all eye diseases ha3 no
superior on the market.

In all cases of cattle suffering from
sore mouth and enlarged tongues
caused from eating poisonous and
Irritant plants In dry pastures, can be
cured with twenty cents' worth of
medicine given In the mouth of the
suffering animal.

Farmers neglect the proper care of
the horse's teeth, probably more than
anything else In the rare of their
stock. Mr. William D. Jones is pre-

pared to dress the teeth and lender
all necessary service In treating
horses, cattle and other stock.

All of the above medicines are pre-

pared by F. G. FIcke & Co., Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, where they may be
obtained at any time.

W. D. JOXES.
Headquarters at Manspeaker's Parn,

Office Telephone No. 76.
Residence Telephone No. 89.

An Awful Eruption
of a volcano excites brief Interest, and
your Interest in skin eruptions will be
as short, if you use Pucklen's Arnica
Salve, their quickest cure. Even the
worst bolls, ulcers, or fever sores are
soon healed by It. Pest for Purns,
Cuts, Bruises, Sore Lips, Chapped

'
Hands, Chilblains and Piles. It gives
instant relief. 25c. at F. G. Frlcke
& Co.

Ships Out l ino Hull.

Mr. Luke Wiles, the red poll cat
tle breeder, this morning shipped a
fine young bull calf 8 months old to
Mr. John II. Spangler of Poonevllle,
Iowa. The animal Is a very superior
Individual of this popular breod,
weighing 700 pounds. It was sent by
express and went out on No. 15. Mr.
Wiles' reputation as a breeder of good
stock Is grow'ng each year, and he Is

receiving callers almost dally who
come from adjoining stated to view
his herd.

CASTOR I A
Por Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Eo'tghl

Bears the
Signature of

THE BURUKieTON"

CoinmisMoncrs Transact s.

In tWe transaction of the county
business coming before tho county
board today, a petition from W. D.
Foster and others rcquseting the ap-

pointment of R. L. Newell as justice
of the peace for Liberty precinct was
granted and the appointment was
made. Tho matter of letting tho
county printing, which was left over
from the last session was called up
and the printing awarded as follows:
Plattsmouth Journal, "calls for bids,"
"notices to contractors" and "com-
missioners proceedings," at 2 cents
per line; Weeping Water Republican.
"treasurer's reports" and "road
notices."

FUTTSKODTH LOAN 5
in
0

From Tuesday's Daily
The Plattsmouth Loan & Building

Association held it3 annual stock-
holders' meeting last evening for th"
election of trustees and such other
business as In the ordinary routine
comes before institutions of su'li
nature.

There was an unusually large at-

tendance of the stockholders, and th,
twenty-sixt- h annual statement of the
assocla! ton was presented by the sec
retary, Mr. T. M. Patterson. The
statement is a very gratifying one to
the investors, as well as the borrow-

ers. In fact, the showing is the best
one made at any annual meeting since
the organization twenty-si- x years ago.

So economical has ',een the man-

agement that while borrowers pay
only an interest rate of 8 per cent,
the Investors are receiving VV2 per
cent 011 their Investments, and, after
paying this handsome profit for last
year, there Is an undivided surplus
on hand of nearly $500.

The secretary and directors are en-

titled to much credit for their care-

ful management of the affairs of this
solid financial lnstlttuion and the
stockholders are' justly proud of it

growth.
This month the management will

mature the 31 series which has cover-

ed an Investment per'od of eleven
years, or 132 months. That is to say,

each shareholder in thi3 series has
paid into the treasury $1 per month
for 132 months, the dividends de-

clared amount to $68.97 each share,
at maturity being worth just $200.97.
Next month the association will open

the 53 series, and will mature the
same In Just eleven years.

This plan of Investment has an ad-

vantage over life Insurance, which Is

that the Investor can withdraw his

Investmen at any time he sees fit.

Of course the rate of profit Is not
quite so great on the short-tim- e In-

vestment as on the matured stock.
The riattsmouth Loan & Building

Association is one of the most con-

servatively managed of Its klud In

the state, and none have made a more
gratifying showing, and the managers
of the concern may well be proud of

Its showing.
The trustees elected for three years

al last night's meeting were: John
Halstrom, Ed Lutz and John M.

Leyda.

Stubborn as Mules

are liver and bowels sometimes:
stem to balk without cause. Then
there's trouble Loss of Appetite-Indiges- tion,

Nervousness, Despond-

ency, Headache. But such troubles
fly before Dr. King's New Life rills,
the world's best Stomach and Liver
remedy. So easy. 25c at F. G.

e & Co.

County Judge Pcoson yesterday
Issued a marriage llcenM 'to Mr.

Henry Vogt and Miss Rosa Gustln.
both of Elmwood, Nebraska. Tho
groom Is the son of Henry Vogt, sr.,
and the bride a daughter of Mr. Louis
Gustln of this county.


